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What The Packers
Do For You

Not very many years ago the
history the world, the man that lived
in America had to hunt for his food,

go without

Now he sits down at table and
decides what he wants to eat; his
wife calls the market and has sent
home him. And what he gets is
incomparably better.

. Everyone of us has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society, that makes this conven-

ience possible.

The packer's part is to prepare
meat and get to every part of the
country sweet and fresh to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool

ship it many miles in special refrig-gerat- or

cars, keep cool at distrib-

uting points, and get into the
consumer's hands your hands
through retailers, within about
two weeks.

For this service perfect and
effective that you are scarcely aware
that anything is being done for you
you pay the packers an average profit

only fraction of cent pound
above actual cost every pound
meat you eat.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

QlVAftfD Ig not recommended for
OVYVlVlf- - everything; but If you
PHOT' have kidney, liver or

1 bladder trouble It may
J found Just the medicine you At
arugBlBta in large and medium size bot-- 1

You may receive a sumple size bot-o- f
this medicine bypt. also pamphlet about it.

Address Dr. & Co.. Uinnlmniton,
5- Y.. and enclose ten cents, also nun-"- n

this paper.
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Clears Dandruff
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Every Woman Wants

uUlolvM in wilnv tnr ifntlrliM atonl
Pdvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-nlio- o.

Recommended by Lydia E.
--uinaro. Med. Co. far ten

A wonder for
- uiroat and sore eyes, economical.
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Nanell's Perspiration Corrector
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M iiVl? ,aiur rom sntf arm as weU

t?. per.plm.lon. Send Mo In it. mp. to
"UbaaaU, Kill Unigbl Bu. Han 'rmncl.ou, Callt

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Atollrt prmion f merit.
Htfips to tradlc'a dudruff.
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New. Turkish Attitude.
"Why would you hate to be a Ger-

man?"
"There nre a number of reasons."
"N'liino one."
"'ell. for one thing, I woulil huto to

have a Turk strutting around and re
garding himself as considerably less
of a barbarian than I was." Birming-
ham

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOUIA. that famous old remedy
for infants and children, uuu see mat u

Bears the
Signature of
In T7s for Over 30 1'eurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Pretty, but Coatly.
'ew York lluncees of soldiers nre

wearing "sweetheart lockets" the
most expensive are made of sliver and
platinum studded with diamonds cen

tered with a sapphire service star.
The locket contains a tiny frame for
"his" picture.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All chlldron troubli-- Ha worm. liie an

oolor, whloh Indicates blood, and ass
rale, tnire Is ruoro or stomach dl.turbance

for two or thr,. weeks will enr ch tho blood, I

the dliiosUon. and act a. a Uon.ral Streniitn-enln-

Tonio to the w bole sjr.toni. Nature will Uis
thmw oOordl.uelt hewornii, and the I hlld will w
in perfeol b.ulih. Pleawnt to take, tvo per botue

His Objection.
"What Is there about a summer cot-

tage you don't like?"
"My wife's tired relations."

1VHM Granulated Eyelids, !

R innamed by expo-- nva lure to San, Dull and Wlad

aP Quickly relieved by Murine

CVCb EyeBeinedy. No Smarting,
Juit Eye Comfort. At

Your Druggis or by mail 60c per Bottle.
jo"-"!iJ'li.- e fvfl free Krite b it
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WHAT CAM.

"Speed up!" Is the cull from Sur-

geon General Goig:is to the American
Red Cross In Its campaign to recruit
graduate nurses.

With the American army overseas
entering mure nnd more into the fight-

ing, he said, the need for uddltlonal
nurses becomes Imperative.

The call Is for 1,000 graduate nurses
a week for the next elcht weeks, or
8,000 by October 1, for the whole
coiyitry.

The stales In Centrul division Illi
nois. Iowu. Mlchlirnn. Nebraska and
Wisconsin have been enrolling gradu
ate nurses t;udlly for military ana
nnvol service. I lit. will redouble their
efforts to meet this urgent request

The nubile can help by urging every

Graduate nurse to enroll with the Hed
Cross, and also by reducing calls upon
graduate nurses In case of Illness,
using practical nurses wherever prac-

ticable and learning how to handle
Pimple ailments In the home without
outside help.

"Waste not, want not" will be a new

Red Cross slogan.
llnon renuest of the war Industries

board the American Red Cross will

undertake a new line of work, the con

servation of muterlals now going to
waste.

This sulvnee campaign will be di

rected by a new bureau of conserva
tion at National Red Cross headquar-

ters In Washington and will call for
by chapters throughout

tho country acting iiMin instructions
given through division headquarters.

While the Red Cros will get the
benefit of the material saved or col-

lected, tho primary purpose Is not to
raise funds for the Red Cross Imt to
save materials needed In tho winning

of the war.
A number of Red Cross chapters al--

New Dresses for School Wear

New dresses for school wear, made

to fit of the little
miss from about seven to twelve

years, seem to emphasize the sim-

plicity that governs the designs In chil-

dren's clothes. Simplicity grows

more nnd more popular as the tastes
of the public advances. The demand Is

for strong fabrics, the simplest lines,

rellablo workmanship and good finish

ing.
In materials, heavy cotton rep,

strong, course linencanton crepe,
weaves nnd the tried nnd proved wool

clothes provide about all the dresses

for general wear. Washable goods

are woven In colors that are dark and
permanent, strong blues and browns

taking the lead for school wear. In the
new frocks for fall sleeves are length-

ened so thnt they reach to the wrist,

ond there Is more variety In their de-

sign, but otherwise styles do not dif-

fer much from those familiar to us

In the summer dresses. Little folks,

In these days of steam and furnnce

heated schools and homes, look to
coats and warm head and footwear
to fortify them against the cold of

winter.
The frock of brown cotton rep with

bands nnd bindings In white rep, shown

In the picture, Is as good an example

of a serviceable everyday nnd school

dress ns any one could ask. The ma-

terial Is laid in four box plaits, which

are pressed iu. They nre stitched down

at the front nnd bnck to the depth of
a long yoke; their edges overlay a
band of the white goods. White

arrow heads are worked nt the ends

of these bnnds. The neck nnd sleeves

Voile In Pastel Shades.

Voile dresses for afternoon wear are
In dainty stripe and polka dot effects,

In pastel tints. A pretty way to make

such a frock Is with straight, tucked
skirt and sleeveless bodice, rounded

out at the neck. An underbodlce of

sbi-c- r batiste, or ot lace In a dainty,

ullover puttern, shows nbove the
rounded-ou- t voile bodice In a little
round gimp and has long or three-quarte- r

sieves. This Is a new nnd decided-l- y

cool and charming way '.o make up

a. Unlit colored summer voile.

reudy have sulvngc or Junk campaign
under way. These probably will ne
modified by the new policy to a cer-

tain extent und chupters not now col-

lecting waste materials will wait until
explicit directions are received before
starting Into the new work.

EiiL-lnn- d was saved half a billion
dollars' worth of materials wusted be
fore the war and this country, using
the great Red Cross membership of
more than twenty million persons,
should make n greater showing.

The wur Industries board will spec-

ify from time to time the muterlals
specially desired and the chapters thut
will collect them.

To Mention Fur I

To mention furs In hot weather Is on
offense, but short furs are to trim
cloth suits and couts next season, and
long-haire- d furs will be seen on plush

Couts. Among next winter's model
costumes Hudson seal Is of great Im

portance, particularly on cloth couts.
One smart model In buff-ta- n velours Is
an example of this; It has a Hudson
seal collar and cuffs and the comblna
lion Is iilenslng. Thin beaver and
nutria are also good. These shorter
furs are liked on cloth coats but for
the rlh Plushes which are shown ex
tenslvelv raccoon, oppossum nnd
skunk nre Important In the order
named. Fur fabric trimmings will bo
In good style among the fashionably
dressed again also.

How Are Worn.
Hats, be they large or small, nre

worn far down over the forehead, so

that the coiffure Is almost completely
hidden. In front are pushed down
nearly to the eyebrows, on the side to
the ears, and In the buck to the edge or

the luilr.

Hats

they

IPiiiiininuiimi'.niiniinnng

InpninniM '
f jnnnno nnf

the requirements
are finished with a white binding nnd

white band and arrow head ornament
the pockets. At the front n short, flat

band of white simulates u tie with two
small pearl buttons at the top nnd

three nt the bottom.

Attractive Parasols.
A pretty parasol, curried at one of

the smart seaside place recently, wns

of plum tnlTeta, quite plain except for
the bit of figured clillron shirred over
the Inwnrd workings of the sticks and
steels that regulate the going up and
the coming down of the parasol, and
a big black wooden bend, sewed to
each rounded point of a scalloped sec-

tion, that hung down, awning like,
around the edge of the parasol. An-

other smart parnsol, very effective
with a colored muslin frock, is made
of white taffeta, with white enameled
sticks ond handle nnd ferrule. The
onlv decoration Is a wide border of
eyelet embroidery done with white silk
threads.

Ecru

Costumes of Lace.

luce frocks are particularly
fashionable this summer The Ince Is
dropped over plain net, also In the ecru
shiule, and crenin tinted taffeta Is used
for the soft, plcot-edge- d sash shawl
collar and cuffs. Buttons of the tnf-fet- n

running up the long sleeve give
a piquant tnllored effect to some of
these dainty lace costumes.

Cotton Caste.

With the Increasing scarcity of
linens, ginghams and other cotton
stuffs have acquired u place of first
Importance in the summer wnrdrobc.
Simple cotton frocks designed nnd put
together with as much enre and skill
ns If they were of silk have come to
represent a more formal type of gown

than wus the case a few years ago.

Practical Bathing Suits.
Most practical bathing suits are of

the chemise style

LIFT OFF CORNS!

With fingers ! Corns and cal

luses lift off. No pain!

Made I Just dron n little Freezonc
on thut touchy corn, instuntly It stops
aching, then you lift the corn oft witn
the fingers. Truly 1 No humbug!

Trv Frcezouc I Your drueclst sells a
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pain,
soreness or Irritation. Freezonc Is the
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

Adv.

Where He Is Expert.
"So you've Joined the army, Mose?"
"Yes, sab."
"What branch of the service ore you

In?"
"Well, sah, All's in do Infantry, but

when we gits t' France All's done ask-

ed do cupiitln to put me on dut night
raid wok. Gittln' Into do odder fel-

low's bnck yard dtirln' de night hours
Is n Job Ah considers niahse'f particu-
larly experienced at." Detroit Free
Tress.

NEVER FAILS TO END

MISERY OF PILES

Stops Itching at Once.

"Hundreds of people in this vicinity,"
lays Peterson, "know of the mighty heal-

ing power of PETERSON'S OINTMENT
in eczema, fait rlieum, old sores, itching
kin, ulcers, pimples and all dieeaKes of the

skin. They know it cures these ailments
that it is guaranteed to cure them."

Now I want to say to every sufferer from
either blind, bleeding or itching, thatyilcs, guarantee that a 30 cent box of

PETERSON'S OINTMENT will rid you
of piles or your druggist will return your
mnnev. ......

"For yenrs I Buffered terribly with Itchi-

ng; and blccdlnir piles. I trlfd everything
and despaired of ever KettlnB rid of thorn.
It elves me great pleasure to state that
Peterson's Ointment entirely cured me,
and I sincerely recommend it to nil sur- -

lours triiiy, uuviu . ocjmvu.,
Bupt. or I'arKS. nniiaiu. . .

Mull nrrtora filled, thames prepaid by
Peterson Bros., Buffalo, N, Y. Adv.

A Correction.
"When n Boihe finds himself In n

tight place he warbles out 'Knmernd,

I've got a wife and three children.
Then one of our boys sings out:
'You're a damned liar. You've got a

widow and three orphans.' " V rom a

Soldier's Letter to the Knobnoster
Gem.

and other or irulupfiMi eanse
reij ..nous Bu.'l Trouble In n"t.,"",,",,'iii,v mIt mn uuu-kl- u let
BAUV BoWMI,Mltiat:iHK,aiafHand .urc r.wdj
for Huomifr inumiiieiui. J", mm wu..v
Adulua turCuitdrvn.

What Drew the Tear.
"Poesr.'t peeling onions iiiuke you

weep?" "Xo, but paying twenty cents
pound for em does."

nuuiu

Tiamsyegoiauioyomuuu.
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Tho Malaria Mosquito
A mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless

it is infected with malaria. The bite of a malaria
mosquito will transmit malarial parasites to the
blood of a person and these malarial parasites which
feed on the blood should be destroyed before they
have time to increase in numbers. Malarial Fever is
sometimes called Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever and
Swamp Fever.

Grove'g
TaaietecG chili Tonio
possesses the power to entirely neutralize the mala-
rial poison. The Quinine in GROVE'S TASTELESS
chill TONIC kills the germ and the Iron enriches the
blood.

You can soon feel the Strengthening, Invigorat-
ing effect of GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It
is an exceptionally good general strengthening tonic
for the Child, for the Mother and all the Family.
Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfectly Harmless. Contains No
Nux-VomZ- ca or other Poisonous Drugs.

Grove's chill Tonic Tablets
You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel.
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-

actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which 3

put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c

Cottonseed Flour.
Women students of the University

of Texas recently conducted a series
of experiments with cottonseed flour.
These students volunteered ns sub-

jects, and for live days alo n special
diet made 4p of cottonseed flour In

combination with corn niial, butter,
sugar and grape Juice. Each subject
had 100 grains or about three and one-hal- f

ounces of cottonseed flour in the
form of bread. Results showed an av
erage digestibility for the protein of

cottonseed (lour to be about 85 per'
cent, placing it In the same class as

other cereals and breadstuffs.

Hate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss.

rrank J. Cheney makes oath thnt no is
senior partner of tlie Arm of V. J. Cheney
ft Co., doliiK business In the City of To-

ledo, Countv and Slate aforesaid, nnd that
firm will pny the sum of OK 12 HUN-DliE- D

HOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
thnt cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me nnd aubjTlbed In

my presence, this 6ih day of December,
A. D. 188.

fleal) A. w. nleason. Notnrv public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-

en Internnllv anil nets through the rtlood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

1 'ruKii-iti- . ,;o. isuiimiu.iiH live.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Revised.
"The race Is not always to the

swift." "I've changed that to Turts
Is not always to the Brutal.'

Solid business men ai'
bin d characters.

n't ccNNii'Uy

Puis
Stop all

Proof that Some Women.
do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., iay$:
"I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing rains

Uke a, knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
fitrenffth so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
but I would listen to it I thought of what I had read about
LvQia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it The first
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me

AU women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound."

Haw Mrs. BovJ Avoided an Operation.
& Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a female trouble which

caused me mucn BuuemiK, uuu fcwuuytWia uvv.vu . ..
. i w q w

"

' f?Ae-i- . vWnVM V.irT.Tdia'E.rink- -
. i , - "I ., ,1 nrln aa1 ma til 1TV it Dfi.

TOT trOUbleS SO icanuo UIJ liuuao nui. " -- rv'
aimcuny- - ib.uvioo"j "i.r . r:" ,.Yr
female troub es to is. rinKnuiu a v

Compound ."trial and itwU doasmuc i

for them." Mrs. MABIS iioxw, " i
N. E., Canton, Ohio. ''
Every Sick Woman Shd

m

a ...
to

not

LYDIA E. PINK'

Exactly So.
"She's a very blgh-toiic- girl."
"Yeli, she's a smuin." Jack

Lantern."

Troubles That Itch

Burn und dlstlguie quickly soothed

und heuled by hot buths with CuU-cu- ra

Soap and gentle anointings of Cu-

ticura Ointment. For free samples,

address. "Cuticura, IH-p- t X, Boston."
Rniil tiv druirelsts anil by mail. Soup

U5, Ointment 25 and W. Adv.

Every Neighborhood Ha
"Ceiietnl I'oeh Is a brilliant strate-

gist."
"Yes, but we've got a guy In our

neighborhood who knows more about
how this war should be run
I'och ever will Umnv."

of high steppers overstep them,
selves.

(lormany
flour.

AVERTS

Begin Treatment

Don't Throw Away Your
Hi I Clean np with INSTANT

Ulfl allow CI.HANKIl. rncM.-nrr-

Ulldi Sales l"b l'uHiaui Are., Brvullin, N.i.

CUKES SICli
And prevents hnvlna; the dlttcnso no matter hoic

GO rent and n (.VSO nnd fll.00
iloarn bolllr. All Rood druggists nnd turf gooda
Spohn MediceJ Co. Goshen, Ind., U. S. A,

Tinfvo SnVirriHtmd Tn An Oneration
tYPIsVCPINKHAM MEDICINE CO. tVNN.HASS.

You Are Dyin By Acid
When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, that Full Feeling

Is
after eating. ONE

AT fl)
)CF0R your stomach s sake)

Skin

One.

than

Lots

Bureau,

Distemper

mm.

fm$k

HAMS'2!!

rid oE the Overload Excess Acid you will fairl

the GAS driven out of body-T- HE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU STOMACH COMFORT
Ct EATON1C from your Drvggitt with th. DOUBLE GUARANTEE

Itai lb "H.lp" Bodt, kititm EitaK immtti 0..'UII-S- t . Wub An., Chlun HI.
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